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Most animal and plant taxa possess high levels of genetic variation. Within specics, often
considcrable differentiation for various genetically determined traits exists between
populations from diffcrent geographic origins. A major question in evolutionary genetics is
whether these differences in genetic constitution reflect adaptation to pafticular
environmental conditions, are merely due to chance processes or have a historic background.
When natural selection is responsible for genetic differentiation it can be asked at which level
uatural selection occurs. As many genetically variable tiaits show similar correlations rvith
environmental gradients, selection on a particular polymorphism can lead to gcnetic changes
in functionally and/or genetically linked traits.
In this thesis the results of a study on the adaptive value and evolution of some genetic
polymorphisms tn Drosophila melanogasle/'are presented. It is tried to causally relate genetic
constitution with environmental conditions. In this respect, the functional and chromosomal
interactions of two protein coding genes, alcohol dehydrogenase (Ádh) and cr,-
glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (aGpdh), and a chromosomal inversion fln(2L)tl, are
investigated. The tluee polyrnorphisms are all locatcd on the lcft arm of the second
chtomosomc. ht(2L)t includes the a{ipdh gene, while the Adh gene is located just outside this
inversion. Almost all natural populations of D. nelanogaster contain two common
electrophoretically distinguishable alleles both for Adh (Adhs and AtlhF) and for aGpdh
(aGpdhs and aGpdhF). In(2L)t is nearly always associated with the Adhs and, the aGpdhF
alleles, while Stanclard (57) chromosomes carry all possible combinations of alleles.
including Adhs/aGpdht'. The lrequency of .ldht increascs from around 0. l0 in populations
from temperate climates to above 0.90 in tropical regions. aGpdhF frequencies range fiom
about 0.50 in temperate regions to above 0.90 in the tropics. In(2L)t frequencies range from
less than 0.05 in populations from temperate climates to around 0.50, lvith extremes up to
0.70, in the tropics (references in Van Delden and Kamping 1989, 1997 Kamping and Van
Delden 1999a; Van't Land et a|.2000).
Genetic fluctuations in a seminatural population of D. melanogaster
Adh and aGpdh allele frequencies trongly flr"rctuated over a pcriod of 25 years (i.e. about
400 generations) in a seminatural population of D. melattogasler kept in a tropical greenhouse
(chapter 2). Many short-tetm and a few long-term fluctuations occurred for both genes in
this period. The pattem of the fluctuations u,as not random: comparison of allele frequencies
between seasons showed significantly hrgher Adhs and aGpdhts frequencies in summers
compared to winters. This svstematic difference among seasons is clear evidence for the
action of natural selection: i.e. differences in fitness between genotypes in relation r,r,ith
environmental differences among seasons. Apart from their significant positive correlation
rr ith environmental tcmperalure. Alhs and aCpdhF allele fi 'equencies are positively
correlated. The observed non-random association of alleles (gametic disequilibriunr) of thc
two gencs in many samples could indicate epistatic interaction between the two loci. Gametic
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disequil ibrium is positively correlated with ALlhs'aGprlÍ 'haplotype frequency and also with
erlvironmental temperature. As hoth allele combirr ations Adh\/aGp,lltr and AlhFr aGpdhs are
in excess in the case of increase as well as decrease of Atlhs and acpdhF allele frequencies, it
seems unlikely that selection on the allozyme polymorphisms is the main cause for the
observed changes. The chromosomal inversion In(JL)t, which is associated with the Adhs and
aGpdh' allele combination, appears to be largely responsible for fluctuations in allele
frequencies aÍ Íhe Adh and aGpdh loci. In fact, the allozyme loci are hitchhiking with In(2L)t.
Also deviations from the expected Adh genotypic ratios in some samples can be explained by
selection at the chrornosome level. It is convincingly shorvn that natural selection is opcrating
on In(2L)t polyrnorphism, u'hich has a large impact on the allozyme polymorphisms by
cluomosomal association.
Changes in environmental ternperature will intluence various factors, like egg
production and lan,al density. Therefore, intraspecific ompetition for food and differences in
developnrental rate among genotypes and karyotypcs are probably important fitness
characters in nalural D. melunogasler populations. Such tcmpeÍature-related characters may
be responsible for the obsen'ed fluctuations in genetic composition of the greenhouse
population. No sharp distinction can be made between functional and chromosomal
associations of the Ádlt and aGpdh loci as cause for the non-random association of alleles
observed in this population. Moreover, non-random association ofalleles observed in natural
D. melanogasler populations may also be caused by several other factors like genetic drift,
subdivided populations, migration and non-random mating.
Genetic changes in D. melanogasler populations with different genetic constitution
A logical next step was to separate the effects of environmental stress on each of the
polymorphisms and to establish hor.v interactions through functional and/or chromosomal
linkage occur (chapter 3 antl chapter 4). For this purpose experimental populations rvith
different allozyme and karyotype constitution were constructed, and the genetic composition
was followed under various environmental conditions in the course of time. The InQL)t
polymoryhism was studied in a genetic background in rvhich either none, one or both
allozynre loci were polynrorphic. On the other hand, each allozyme polymorphisÍn was
studied in the presence or absence ofvariation at the other allozyme locus and in the presence
or absence of inversion polynoryhism. This allorvcd the analysis of multigenic reactions on
basis of monogenic reactions. Chapter 3 deals with eflècts of various rearing tempcratures
on the allozyme and. In(2L)t polymorphisms while in chapter 4 effects of population density,
developnrent time arrd environmental ethanol are presented. The environmental conditions
were chosen because of thcir presumcd reler,ance with respect to natural habitats of D.
melanogaster. The allcle and karyotype frequency data clearly shou' that natural selection is
acting on each of the polynrorphisms. but the dircction and magnitude highly depends on
genetic background of the other polyrnoryhisms and on environmental conditions. The most




An overall strong disadvantage of In(2L)t was observed in experimental populations at lower
temperatures, at high larval densities with 14 days generation interval (HDl4), and at food
supplcmentedwith ethanol. At29.5",33o and at high larval densities with 2l days generation
rnterval (HD21), In(2L)t frequencies rverc highest but not significantly dcviating from the
initial frequency of 0.50. Frequencies in the latter environments agree with average In(2L)t
frequencies in populations from tropical regions (references in Van Delden and Kamping
1991; van't Land 1997; veuil le et al. 1998; van't Land et at.2000). The observed In(2L)t
frequencies in the various envirorunents are concordant with the higher survival rates at high
tenrperature and the longer development tinre ol In(2L)t homokaryotypes (Van Delden and
Kamping 1989, 1991). In(2L)t apparently contains genetic variants for slower juvenile
development, and compared with control conditions al 25a, the specific allelic content
provides elective advantage at higlt temperature and disadvantage at lolv temperature and
ethanol-rich environments. At extremely high temperature, significant superiority of
In(2L)t/sr heterokaryotypes was observed: the advantageous effect in In(2L)t
homokaryotypes i  probably counteracted by genes with deleterious el-fects or by a general
effect of homozygosity of the In(2L)r region (about 15% of the genome) as In(2L)t
anangements are expected to be genetically uniform to a large extent (chapter 6).
Ádh wul aGpdh allelef'equencies
In monomorphic SZ populations kept at different temperatures, larger departures from the
initial allele frequency of 0.50 were observed for both Adh and aGpdh in populations
segregating for one of the loci, compared with populations segregating for both loci.
However, significant differences among temperatures were absent rvithin each of these
groups. The larger departure ol Adhs from the initial frequency of 0.50 cornpared w,ith
aGpdht, agrees with lower Adhs than aGpdhs frequencies in D. melanogasler populations
from regions with a temperate climate (Parkash and Shamina 1994; Bubli et at.l996; Yan 't
Land 1997).
Individuals carrying the dipdhF allele showed faster development under high-density
conditions. This agrees with frequency fluctuations observed in the seminatural population
(chapter 2; Kamping and Van Delden 1999a) and experimental data by Maàrl<ovic et al.
(1987). High-densify conditions may resemble the tropical situation with high numbers of
individuals and high dlpdhF frequencies, whL'reas at higher latitudes, with slower development,
individuals carrying the aGpdhs allele probably have a relative advantage as compared to the
tropical situation. Populations ffom tenrperate regions will have periods with low population
sizes because of food shortage and unfavourable weather conditions. Genetic drift and migration
will be impoftant in those populations. These extreme environmental conditions are generally
associated rvith a decrease in rnetabolic rate, rvhich implies tliat selection may occur at the level
of energy carriers. The higher flight ability of cíJpdhss genotlpes, through a better energy
supply of the aGPDHss allozl.rnc to flight muscles at low temperature (Bames and Laurie-
Ahlberg 1986), may be relevant in this respect.
The higher AdhF and dlpdhs allele frequencies on food supplernented u,ith ethanol
compared to control food agrees with earlier Íindings (Cavener and Clegg 1981; Van Del<len
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and Kamping 1989). Diffèrcntiation in Adh and aGpdh allele frequencies between D.
melanogaster populations from rvineries and their surroundings (e.g. Hickey and Mclean 1980;
Alonso-Moraga nd Mufloz-Serrano 1986) may be explained (at least partly) by the strongly
reduced frtness of In(2L)/ karyotypes in the presence of ethanol, which nreans that selective
effects on the allozyne loci could have been overestimated by ignoring In(2L)t polymorphism.
The large differentiation of Ádh as well as d]pdh allele frequencies due to different
density conditions and the presence of ethanol compared to the effect of various tempeÍatures
shorvs that the role of the former environmental factors is more irnportant for genetic
diffelentiation attheÁdh and aGpdh loci than the effects of various temperatures with optimal
lood condil ions tTablc I)
Tablc 1. Summary of the changes in In(2L)t, Adhs nd aGpdhF frequencres in experimental
populatrons with initial fiequencies of 0.50.



















Populations were kept under optimal food conditions at four different temperatures and under high
larval densrty conditions with transfer times of 14 and 2l days (HD 14 and I{D 21), and food
supplemented with ethanol at 25o. For In(2L)t, the Adh and aGpdh backgrounds are combined. For
Adh and aGpdh only Standord chromosomes are involved, while the aGpdh respective\y Ádh
backgrounds are combrned in this overview. -: significant decÍease in tiequency; 0 : minor changes
in frequency; +: sig'nificanÍ increase in frequency; * : overdominance.
Interactions befli,een tlte pohmorphisms
The experimental populations polymorphic for both Adh an<l dipdh, either polymorphic ior
In(2L)t and SZ or monomoryhic for ,S|, were startcd with maximum ganretic disequilibrium
between Íhe Adh and aGpdh loci. Initially only Atlhs/dlpdhF and Adh'/cfrptlh'gametes were
present. Tlre other trvo gametcs (4(tht /aGpdhF and, ,ldhsiaGpdhs) appeared with time,
depending on the number of generations, recombination fraction betwecn the Adh and aGpdh
Ioci and fitness differenccs between Adhl dlpdh genotypes. In experimental populations
varying for all three polymorphisms, the initial gametic disequilibrium between Adh and
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ffipdh alleles was maintained under all environmental conditions (chapter 3 and 4) due to
the strongly suppressed recombination in h(2L)t/ST heterokaryotypes. The consequence of
the high and stable gametic disequilibrium is a correlated response in Adh and aGpdh allele
frequencies. Thc trvo allozyme genes and the In(2L)t polymorphism genetically behave as
one gene, rvith three genotypes. Hornozygotes and heterozygotes are homozygous or
heterozygous, respectively, for all three polymorphisrns and probably for many othcr genes as
h(2L)t and SIare genetically differentiated (chapter 6). Changes in allele frequencies at the
Adh locus in this population type are associated with a change at ïhe aGpdh locus and vice
versa, and are in fact govemed by changes in In(2L)t frequencies. Observed gametic
disequilibria mong ïhe Adh and aGpdh loci in this population type are due to hitchhiking
wiïh In(2L)t and the magnitude of the hitchlliking effect is nearly maximal. The correlated
response in Adh and aGpdh allele frequencies was also observed in the seminatural
greenhouse population which was follorved for many years (chapter 2; Kamping and Van
Delden 1999a).
ln In(2L)t-tree populations, gametic disequilibrium between Adh and atiptlh decreased
with number of generations. The faster decay of gametic disequilibrium at high rearing
temperature compared to low rearing temperature is caused by a significantly higher
recombination rate at high temperature. The observed increase in recombination rate in
response to high-temperature stress is consistent with a general accelcration of evolutionary
change under extreme environmental conditions (Parsons 1988). Under high-density
conditions and on food supplemented with ethanol, the rate of decay of gametic equilibrir.un
was influenced by epistatic interactions between Adh and aGpdh. Fitness interactions
betiveen Atlh/ffipdh two-locus genotypes under ethanol and high-density stress are ascribed
to the functional relationship of the two allozyme polymorphisms (e.g. McKechnie and Geer
1988; Oudman et al. 1994). Gametic equilibrium values were ultimately reached in all
environments in In(2L)t-free populations, though after varying numbers of generations.
Gametic disequilibria between these loci observed in wild D. ntelanogasler populations eem
to be causcd by reduced recombination frequencies. as a consequence of the presence of
ht(2L)t, rather than by epistatic interaction between the loci.
Charrges in In(2L)t frequencies rvere dependent on the constitution aI Íhe Adh and
ctGpdh Ioci. In general, populations polynrorphic for Adh had lou'et hr(2L)t frequencics than
monornorphic ldlss populations, rvhile populations polymorphic for diptlh exhibited higher
In(2L)t frequencies than mononiorphic aGpdhFr populations: the selective disadvantage for
In(2L)t at low temperaturcs is reinforced by the Adh polymorphism and reduced by the
aGpdh polymorphism. At high temperature, populations monomorphic for Adhss and.
ffiptlhFF, exhibited higher In(2L) / frequencies than populations polymorphtc for Adh andlor
acptlh.Populations fixed or closc to fixation for Adhs and aGpdhF resemble natural tropical
populations where In(2L)t frequencies are relatively high (e.g. Anderson et al. 1987;Yan'I
Land 1997; Van 't Land et a1.1999'. Van 't Land et aL.2000\.
Experimental populations polymorphic for In(2L)t exhibited in most cases a depressing
effect of In(2L)t on Adhs and cíipdhF flrcquencies: strongest cffect was observed on ethanol
supplemented food and under high density with two-rveeks generation interval (disadvantage
for slowly developing individuals) and the effect diminished with incrcasiug temperature
t37
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while at 33" cven a reversal was observed. The negative effects of In(2L) / at low temperatures
are stronger when aGpdh is polynrorphic and also stronger tvhen Adh is monomorphic.
Differences in relative fitness of fu(2L)t and SIkaryotypes, depending on genetic constitution
of ïhe Adh and ffipdh genes, emphasise the role of the genetic background in selection on
particular polymorphisms.
Selection pressure on the three polymorphisns
Selection coefficients calculated frorn the changes in In(2L)t frequencies and assuming selective
disadvantage for In(2L)tlIn(2L)t homokaryotypes only, yielded high values in some
environments. For example, at 20", at high larval density with 14 days generation interval
(providing disadvantage for slowly developing genotypes) and at ethanol supplemented food,
selection coefficients deduced from ffequency changes were 0.47, 0.51 and 0.83, respectively,
in expcrimental populations monomorphic for Adhss and aGpdhFF. The assumption that
selection is acting exclusively agahsl In(2L1tlh(2L)t horlokaryotypes is based on differences in
developmental time between karyotlpes in these environments (Van Delden and Kamping
1991; Van't Land 1997). The two high+emperature nvironments are characterised by a
significiurt excass of heterokaryotypes in many samples, indicating overdominance under these
conditions. The observed excess of heterokaryotypes agrees rvith higher fitness values of
heterokaryotypes for some fitness traits under high{emperaturc conditions (Van Delden and
Kanrping 1991, 1997,Kamping and Van Delden 1999b).
The much higher differentiation among environments for the In(2L)t polymorphism as
compared to the two allozyme polymorphisrns points to stronger selection pressures on In(2L)t
in extreme environments. Selection coefficients calculated fiom ffequency changes in the
experimental populations and assuming selection against one of the homozygotes, do not
exceed 0.05 for ïhe Adh and aGpdh polyrnorphisms associated with ,tI arrangements (except
for Adh on ethanol medium, where the selection coeffrcient against Adhss is 0.18), while
selection coefficients for tn(2L)tllnQL)r homokaryotypes reach up to ten fold higher values in
extreme environments. Therefore, genetic divergence among, and temporal variation rvithin
natural D. melanogasler populations eems to be more influenced by seleclion on chromosomal
variation than on allozyme variation. Tlic ratio of Adhs/acpdhÁ haplotypes associated with
In(2L)t and SZ will determine the magnitude of fluctuations in Ádh and ffipdh allele
frequencies in natural populations.
Fitness differences between karyotypes under high-temperature conditions
The causal relation between Íhe In(2L)t polymorphisrn and high-temperature resistance was
studied for some fitness components in chapter 5. Sterility in both sexes lvas induced by
exposing In(2L)t and SIhomo- and heterokaryotype juveniles as wcll as adults to 33o for
sonre time. Fertility can be restored after a recovery period al 25". Fertility restoration in
In(2L)t homo- and hetcrokaryotypes was significantly higher than in SI homokaryot)?es for
both sexes and heterokaryotype superiority was positively correlated with severity of the
high-temperaturc stress. A genetic increase in ferlility restoration was observed for all
karyotypes after I 0 generations election at 33' (including a recovery period at 25o before
starting a new generation), indicating the presence ofgenetic variation for fertility restoration.
l l 8
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increasing differences in relative fitncss between homokaryotlpes with increasing latitude
(Fig. 1). In case of heterokaryotype superiority, and assuming different ratios of the selection
coefficients against the two homokaryotypes, In(2L)t rvill reach equilibrium frequencies as
shown in Figure l. These equilibrium frequencies are only dependent on the ratio of the
selection coefficients and cannot provide any information on the intensity of selection.
However, the number of generations needed to reach the equilibrium frequency will increase



















Ratio of selection coefficients (s/t)
Figure 1. The relation between the ratio of selection coefficients (s and /) against he trvo
homokaryotypes and In(2L)t equilibrium frequencies under the overdominance model. Fitncsses of
In(2L)t/ln(2Ltt,In(2L)t/ST and.SI/SIare : 1-s, I and 1-r, respectively.
Data concerning the relationship between allozyme heterozygosity at single loci and
fitness or Íitness-related characters in optinral and slressful environments are scarce.
However, it is often assumcd that allozyme polymorphisms are maintained by a higher
overall fitness of the heterozygotes (references in Van Delden 1982 and Chambers 1988).
Without disturbing effects of In(2L)t, an excess of heterozygotes for both single and
combined allozyme loci was observed at high temperature and under high-dcnsity conditions
in more samples than expectcd. This indicates a role for balancing selection directly acting on
thc allozyme loci in maintaining these polymorphisms. As shown in chapter 3 and 4, the
relative fitnesses of Adh as well as aGpdh genot)?es also depend on genetic constitution of
the other locus. The observed positive relationship between severity of environmental
conditions and excess of heterozygotes at the Adh and dlpdh loci, however. is mainly
explained by associative overdominancc through the hitchhiking effect wilh h(2L)r (chapter
2. 3 and 4).
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With respect o the Adh, aGpdh and h(2L)t polymorphisms fifteen multiplc genotypes
can be distinguished (Table 2). Four of these genotypes are Iil(2L)í/ST heterokaryotypes: all
wrth Adhs/aGpdÀr associated with the In(lL)t chromosomc, bu1 each with a different
Adh/acpdh allele cornbination (FF, FS, 5,F or S,Í) on the 5I chromosone. The four
In(2L)t/ST genotypes rnay exhibit different fitnesses, through interactions between the
alloz).,rne and In(2L)t polymorphisms, and the fitness relations may differ among
enviroumental conditions.
Table 2. Adh/dlpdlt allele combinations ibr Standard and In(2L)t chromosomes and the
corresponding genotypes.
Standard In(2L)í




















The first and second letter of the haplotypes indicate the Adh and dlpdh allele, respectively; 1:
In(2L)t clromosome; no chromosome indication means Standanl chromosome. Genofypes for the
Adh and &pdh polymorphisms are indicated by F, ,t or É/, rvhere F and S indicate homozygote .Fast
and S1orv, respectrvely, and É1 stands for heterozygoï.e. ST/I: heterokaryotype Standard/In(2L)t; I/Il
homokaryotype In(2L)t/In(2L)r; no chromosome indication: homokaryotype Standard/Stundard.
Some relevant examples of such heterokaryotype superiority with varying fitness
relaïions between heterokaryotypes with different .4dh/aGpdh genotypes are given in Table 3.
All SI and In(2L)t homozygotcs are assunted to have similar htnesses. Thcse examples lead
to "equilibrium" frequencies which are rather unusual for natural populations, but show that
the impact on the allozyme polymorphisms depends on fitness relation between
heterokaryotypes with different Adh/aGpdh genot)?es. The equilibrium frequencies which
are the result of heterokar-rotype superiority (Tablc 3A and 38) arc in fact the starting
lrequencies of the experirnental populations which are follo$'ed for their genetic composition
under different environmental conditions (chapter 3 and 4). Further investigation leamed that
superiority of the two In(2L)t/ST heterokaryotypes which are heterozygous tbr Adh (Table
3C. example 3) leads to a complcte association ol Adhs and Inl2L)t and maximum gametic
disequilibrium between Adh and ffipdh as observed in D. melanogaster populalions from
Meditenanean climates. Superiority of the trvo In(2L1t/,9T heterokaryotypes rvhich are
heterozygous for aGpdh (Table 3C, example 4) leads to cornpletc associatiot.t ol aGpdhn and
In(2L)t,buÍ is never found in natural D. nelanogaster populations.
4
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In order to explain the influence of In(2L)t polymorphism on the geographic
distribution pattem of the Adh and ffiptlh polymorphisms in tropical, Mediterranean and
temperate regions, simulations were performed by assuming fihress differences betrveen
ht(2L)t and ,SZ homo- and heterokaryotypes only (Table 4). It should be noted that the Ádh
and aGpdh allele frequencies found in tropical regions and Mediterranean climates can be
explained fully by overdominancc of In(2L)tiSI and assuming varying fitness relationships
betwcen heterokaryotypes with different Adh/aGpdh constitution.
Table 3. Fitness differences among In(2L)t/ST heterokaryotypes with dilÍerent Adh/d;pdh
genollpes and its consequences for lhe Ádh and a{ipdh polymorphlsms (see text for further
exolanation).
Fitness v alues In(2 L)I/ST Equil ibrium frequencies
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0.50  i .00
Various fitness relations between the four In(2L)t/ST genotypes (see Table 2) are shown, with the
corresponding equilibrrum frcquencies for Adh, a{}pdh and h(2l)t, and gametic disequilibrium
values (D/D^.,) between Ádh and a{}pdh. F-itness values for all other genoqpes are ad.;usted to 1.
Init ial  frequencies of the data presented: .4dhs - 0.50: cíJpdht :  0.501 In(2L)t < 0.01. A: One
In(2L)I/ST genotype with arbitrarily chosen higher fitness value than all other l4 genotypes (see
Table 2). B: I.itness of one In(2L)/,iSl genorype is similar to fitness of all In(21,)t and ST
homokaryotypes but low'er than the other three In(2L)t/ST genorypes. C: situation lbr no
heterokaryofype superiority; hetcrokaryotype superiority simrlar for all In(2L)t/ST genotypes;
heterokaryotype superiority lor In(2L)t/SThcterozygous for Ádh andfor aGpdh. respectively.
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Table 4. Theoretical fitness values of STi,9'l'. In(2L)t/hr(2L)t and the four In(2L)t/St genotypes
leading to equilibrium frequencies for Adh, a{}pdh and In(2L)t and gametic disequiltbrrum values
(D/D,,,,") between the allozyme locr as observed in populations from different geographic regions.
Simulations (1000 generations) were perforrned by assun-ring random matrng, infinite population size
and no reconbination in In(2L)t/ST heterokaryotypes. s/Í : ratio of selection coeÍïcients against
In(2L)t (s) and Sl(/) hornokaryotypes (see Fig. l).
Fitness values In(2L)t/ST Equil ibrium frequencies
sË HF HH s/t Adh" aGpdh" In(2Ll D/D^",s/q'
Tropical regions:
Mediterranean regions:
1.20  t .20
1.20  1 .20
t . 2 Q  1 . 2 0
t .20  t .20
1 . 0 0  L l O
1 . 0 0  1 . 1 0
1 . 0 0  1 . 1 0
1 . 0 0  1 . 1 0
1.00  1 .04
1.00 1 .04
1.00  1 .04
r .00  1 .04
0.50  0 .01
0.50 0.01




0 . r 7  1 . 0 0
0 . 1 4  r . 0 0
0.08 0.38
0.05 0.20
0.04  0 .13
0.03 0.09
Temperate regions:
1 . 1 8
l . t 8
1 . 1 5










1 . 1 0
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1 . 1 0
1 . 1 0
1 . 1 0
1 . 1 0
1 . 1 0
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The time needed to reach the equilibrium frequencies depends on the level of
overdominance and takes on average 250 generations for the examples in the tropics and 450
generations for the Mediterranean climates. After simulation for 1000 generations,
equilibrium frcquencies were not reached in the case of the fihress relations presented for
temperate climates (based on the lorv In(2L)t frequencies in this climate), though for the
upper two examples the Adh and aGpdh allelc frequencies and the association level between
Adhs and In(2L)t were comparable with those from natural populations. This suggests that D.
melanogaster populations from temperate regions may not be in equilibriurn. An other
possibility is that selection intensity on the allozyme polymorphisms is higher in temperate
clintates than in íopical and Mediterranean regions. This is supportetl by the stronger effects
of density (restricted food conditions) and ethanol (chapter 4) on the Adh and, dlpdh
polymorphisms compared to effects of various temperatures (chapter 3).
The results point to a large effect of In(2L)t on the maintenance of the geographic
distribution and on the seasonal fluctuations of the Ádh and oGpdh allele frequencies. The
magnitude of this effect highly depends on the fraction of Adhs/diptl/zr haplotypes associated
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wtÍh hr(2L)t and otr the fitness relations between lreterokaryotypes r.vith different Atth/ffipdh
haplotypes on the SZ chromosome. Moreover, the genetic content of In(2L)t chrontosomes
may vary among geographic regions, resulting in different interactions with the allozyme
polymorphisms.
DNA variation in In(2L)t and ^ SI chromosome arrangements
In(2L)t inversions are expected to have originated from a unique rnutational event and to
possess lowcr levels of variation than SI chromosomes due to the strongly reduced
recombitration in In(2L)I/ST heterokaryotypes. This hypothesis was studied with three
different DNA-based teclrniques as thc resoiving power of allozynre electrophoresis was
insufficient (chapter 6). DNA variation in In(2L)t and ,SZ chromosomes from a Dutch
(Groningen) and a French (Vemet, Pyrenees Orientales) population was surveyed at three
levels, with the following techniques: 1) the whote h(2L)t region (about 13000 kb) was
assayed with the Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) tcclurique, 2) two gene
regions associated with In(2L)t !ilere analysed for Restriction Fragmcnt Length
Polymorphisms (RFLPs): Adh [close to the proximal h(2L)t breakpoint] and d]pdh located
in thc central parlt of In(2L)tl, 3) part of rhe ocpdh gene (0.6 kb) including exon an<l intron
regions was analysed by means of DNA sequencing.
A summary of genetic diffcrentiation betrveen In(21)t and SI as revealed by the
differcnt DNA techniques is prcsented in Table 5.
Table 5. Differentiation within and between In(2L)t and,Sl chromosomes from a Dutch and a southem













A. Within thc In(2L)t legion (I{APD : whoL' In(2L1t region, about 13000 kb; ITFLP : the y'rl/r gene
regron [2.7 kb probe] close to the proximal In(2L)t breakpoint, and the aí3pdh gene region [6.0 kb
probe] located in the central part o1'the inversion; sequencing : 0.6 kb of the dlpdh structural gene). B.
Outsidc the In(2L)t region (allozymcs and RAPD : random sampling of the rest of the genome). + :








In addition, allozyme loci located outside the In(2L)t region (1/:17; 11 polymorphic) and
randomly distributed over the rest of the genome. showed no geographic differentiation within
and behveen SI and h(2L)t. This indicates that for allozymes the genomic backgrounds fbr SI
and In(2L)t are noï differentiated both at the intra- and the inter-population level.
DNA variation in the whole In(2L)t region
Although the RAPD technique detects polymorphisms throughout the genome, it was
possible with specially designed Experimental Lines (ELs) to localise RAPD markers
associated rvitlr the h(2L)t region. The construction of these ELs was performed in such a
way that the genomic backgrounds of In(2L)t and SIwere similar in each of the ELs. Thus,
the ELs arepolyrnorphic for Íhe In(2L)t region only (i.e. about 15% of the gcnome), and SZ
and In(2L)t homo- and heterokaryotlpes are present in each of these lines. The three
karyotypes can be identified by different Adh/aGpdh genotypes: AdhssiaGltdh" double
homozygotes are homozygous for In(2L)t, double honozygotes Adht'/qcpdhss are
homozygous for SZ and double heterozygotes for Adh and aGpdh are heterozygous for
ht(2L)t and SZ(Fig. 2). Only 15 out of 63 observed polymorphic DNA fragments detected in
Íhe In(2L)í region were unique for a karyotype, whereas 26 were unique for a locality and 22
were absent in one locality and unique for a karyotype in the other locality. Tlris indicates that
ht(2L)t harbours a surprisingly high level of RAPD polymorphisms. Geographic
differentiation for In(2L)t, \Á,as even higher than differentiation betr,r,een In(2L)t and .5I for
each of the populations. Moreover, polymorphisms shared by the two chromosome types
































Figure 2. Ádh and djpdh a|\ozyme banding patterns of individuals liom a specrally designed
expenmental line. Left zone of bands: Adh; right zone: diptlh lsee text). Lanes 1, 3, 6, 8 and 9:
Adhsriacp(thsn double hetcrozygotes (tn(2L.)t/Sl heterokaryotypes); lanes 2, 4 and l0: ÁdhFts/(íipdhss




DNA variutir,tn in the Adh and diptlh gene regions
DNA polymorphisms, detected with the RÁPD technique, are located throughout the whole
In(2L)t region. Analyses of the Adh region (close to the proximal In(2L)t breakpoint and
reflecting the evolutionary history of the inversion) and Ílte a{}pdh region (located in the
celltral paÍ of the inversion) supply infomralion concernin,q levels of DNA variation and
differentiation within and between In(2L)t and 5Z in different parts of the In(2L)t region.
DNA variation in the Adh region was measured by the use of RFLP analysis.
Nucleotide heterozygosity for In(2L)t and ,SZwas estimated as 2.01 * 10-rand 8.20 * 10-3,
respectively. Thus, two randornly chosen In(JL)t chromosomes differ for one out of 500
nucleotides, while two 5'I chromosomes diffcr by one out of 122 nucleotides in the Adh
region. A higher lcvel of nucleotide variation lor Slcompared ïo In(2L)Í has been obserled
for both populations, while geographic differcntiation was absent for each of the chromosome
alTangements.
RFLP as well as sequence data of the aGpdh region shovved a low level of variation for
In(2L)t from the Groningen population. s,hile the level of variation for In(2L)t from the
Vernet population was similar to SL The latter arrangement showed similar levels of
nucleotide variation for within and bctween population comparisons. Polymorphisms hared
by the two chromosome types were found in the Vernet population. Nucleotide
lreterozygosiÍy in the aGptih region was estinrated as 12.ó3*10'r for In(2L)r and as 7.50*10-r
for SL Thus, the overall (populations combined) level of DNA variatiorr in Íhe ffipdh regíon
is even higher for In(21,)t Íhan for ST.
In(2L)t showed a six-fold higher level of DNA variation for the aGpdh region than for
\he Adh rcgion (two-tailed Wilcoxon signed rank test; P < 0.01), while .lI showed similar
ievels of DNA variation for tlie two gene regions. Genetic exchangc ivithin the In(2L)t region,
e i therbetweenïwoIn(2L) t  regionsorbetween I (2L) t  andSZbymeansof theoccurrenccof
double crossovers and/or gene conversion (Rozas and Aguadé I 994; Popadic et al. 1995), is
expected to happen more frequently with increasing distance from the chromosonral
breakpoints (Ashbumer 1989). Consequcntly. it will occur more frequenÍly in lhe aGpdlt
region than in the Adh region. The discrepancy for the Adh and aGpdh regions with respect to
levels of variation among In(2L)t and SZ arrangements may therefore bc explained by their
chromosomal positions in relation Ío Íhe In(2L)l breakpoints, rather than by different
selection pressurcs acting on Ílte Adh and aGpdh polymorphisms.
Geographic variation ín In(2L)t content
As inversion frequencies are generally very low in temperate climates, but much higher in
Mediterranean climates and tropical regions, genetic exchange among In(JL)t chromosomes
and between ltt(2L)t and SI chromosomes will occur more frequently in the southcm French
population than in the Groningen population. This agrees with the relatively high level of
DNA variation in the aGpdh region for In(2L)t lrom Vcrnet, the presence of shared
polymorphisms and the absence of differentiation between In(2L)t and .SI in this population.
The different levels of DNA variation in the aGpdh region for In(2L)t from the two
populations and the distinction in differentiation between In(2L)t and Sl may' be ascribed to





karyotypes. In this respcct, observed DNA variation in the aGpdh region associated u,ith
In(2L)t, is positively correlated wilh In(2L)t frequencies in the populations. In addition.
In(2L)t derived flom thc Groningen population, contains six unique nucleotide positions in a
605 bp aGpdh region. This can partly bc explained by the maintenance of spontaneous
recessive mutations (even those which aÍe deleterious) in heterokaryotypes by
heterokaryotype superiority (chapter 3, 4 and 5), leading to fixation in the inversion by
chancc. Moreover, lel'els of genetic variation within and between In(2L)t and SI
anangements from different geographic areas probably depend on the historical distribution
pattern of the species (Veuille et al. 1998).
The results indicate that the genetic content of In(21.)t varies among geographic regions
and therefore may vary with latitude. The latitudinal distribution rn In(2L)t lrequencies may
then partly be caused by genetic content co-varying r.r'ith latitude, e.g. as obsen ed for insertion-
deletiorr polymorphism in the Atlh gene (Berry and Kreitman 1993). Consequently, fitness
differences between individuals carrying In(2L)t and/or ,SZ chromosomes may vary with
geographic origin. Fitness components or fitness-related characters uch as high-temperature
resistance, developmental rate and body rveight which show consistent fitness differences
between karyotypes from different geographic origins (Van Delden and Kamping 1991, 1997
Van 't Land i997; Kamping and Van Delden 1999b), are expectcd to be (more frequently)
controlled by genes located in breakpoint regions.
Synopsis ol DNA variatiort in Irt(2L)t antl ST
Although cy4ologically identical natural inversions may not ahvays be monophyletic in origin
(Caccone et al. 1998), the observed results do not contÍavene a unique ongin of In(2L)t: the Adh
region (close to the proxintal breakpoint, reflecting the evolutionary history) shows a four-fold
lorver level of nucleotide hetcrozygosity for In(2L)t than for SI and a low level of genetic
exchange between In(2 L)t and SZ. In view of the lack of differentiation within In(2L) / as well as
between In(2L)r and SI in this region, thc invcrsion ht()1,)t probably has a relatively rccent
origin.
In(2L)t chromosomes exhibit a considerablc levcl of DNA variation and geographic
differentiation as dctected with RAPD analysis of the whole In(2L)t region and DNA analysis of
the dipdh region. The difference in levels of genetic variation between In(2L)t and SZ depends
on the geographic origin but also on the chromosomal position and nature of the DNA stretches
under investigation. The higher level of differentiation obtained with the RAPD technique
compared to RFLP and sequencing of two functional genes can be explained by "sampling"
differcnt lpes of DNA. RAPD fragments mainly consist of non-functional (neutral) DNA
sequences, while the two allozyme genes contain functional and selecti'"'cly constrained DNA
sequences with a low rate ofevolution.
Despitc the substantial genetic exchangc betn'een h(2L)t and SZ ín thc aGptlh region,
ln(2L)t ís exclusively associated with the aCpdhF allele. The low number of silent nuclcotide
polynrorphisms observed around the allozyme determining site of aGpdh rn In(2L)t
chromosomcs an be explained by directional selection on that site (favouring the F allele)
leading to reduction of nucleotide variation at nelrtral inlied sites by hitchhiking (Aguadé el




indicates that the association between In(2L)t ar'rcL aGptlht is maintained by natural selection.
Particular allelic combinations in the In(2L)l region which are of adaptive significance
apparently are mainlained by purifying selection.
Concluding remarks
The study of three genetic polymorphisms sirnultaneously under highly variable natural
conditions and various genetically and environmentally controlled experimental conditions,
enables the analysis of interactions belween these polymorphisms. The results point to very
complex interactiotls in natural D. melanogctsler populations, depending on allele and
karyotype frequencies, on environmcntal conditions and on population demography. Studies
on genetic variation of a single genetic polymorphism can therefore easily lead to wrong
conclusions about the mechanisms underlying the maintenance and evolution of that
polymorphism. By ignoring In(2L)t polymorphism e.g. effects of natural selection onthe Adh
andlor acptlh polymorphism can be rrrisinterpreted (mostly overestimated), as h(2l)t is
always associated with the ÁlhslacpdhL allele combination. It is clear that hitchhiking effects
of the allozyme polymorphisms will increase with increasing fractions of AdhslacpdhF
haplotypes associated with In(2L)t. In natural D. melanogasÍer populations from
Mediterranean climates, (alnrost) all Adhs alleles are associated wilh In(2L)t (e.g. Van 't Land
et al. 2000). Frequency fluctuations at lhe Adh iocus in those climates can therefore be
explained by selection on the In(2L)r polymorphism with passive hitchhiking of the Adh
polymorphism. This probably explains the instability in Adhs frequencies in Mediterranean
climates as described by David et al. (1989).
The large fitness differences between h(2L)t and SZ karyotypes (a gene region
containing about 2000 genes) which are observed under particular environmental conditions
can be further explored by identifying the genes that affect fitness. The observed karyotype
diagnostic DNA markers can be used as a starting point for the localisation and identification
of genes. Since the completion of the D. melanogaster genome project in March 2000, the
DNA sequences and chromosomal locations of all genes in ïhe h(2L)l region are known.
This infonnation can be used for measuring differences in gene expression, if any, between
In(2L)t and SZ karyotypes under particular environmental conditions. The micro-array
procedure allows measurements of exprcssion of many genes simultaneously under various
experimental conditions. This molecular approach looks promising in detecting genes with
different levels of expression between In(2L)t and SI karyotypes. Both population genetic
and molecular genetic research will be necessary to link these data with fitness differences at
the individual as well as at the population level. It will be a big challenge for future research
to characterise and localise that part of the 2000 genes in lhe h(2L)t region which affects
fitness and to investigate how epistatic interactions and/or pleiotropic effects between those
genes contribute to fitness differences befween karyotypes.
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